
Abound Health is dedicated to supporting individuals
with intellectual disabilities as well as their families and
staff. At our very core, we empower people. 

The goal of this newsletter is to create an informed
network of caregivers, advocates, and members of the
I/DD community. In this publication, we will share
industry updates, uplifting news, and the everyday
victories of our clients and staff. 

This newsletter aims to foster an inclusive and
immersive experience for all, while supporting our
mission of enhancing the lives of others.
 
Thank you for being a part of the Abound family.
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Samantha R. Ruling is on Appeal

Find your local legislators and advocate for this
ruling here! 

I/DD Updates

Judge Allen Baddour stayed the Samantha R. decision
while it is on appeal. This means the Samantha R.
decision will not be in effect while North Carolina
appeals it. 
 
The Samantha R. decision had ordered an end to the
waiting list, a requirement that the state ensures a
sufficient DSP workforce, and for the state to enable
thousands of individuals with developmental disabilities
to transition from institutions and large congregate
settings to the community. While there was no consensus
around all the elements of Samantha R. ruling, there is
widespread agreement around the waiting list and DSP
wages. The intellectual and developmental disability
(I/DD) community cannot wait for a final ruling. 

The U.S. Department of Labor has selected 10 states and
Washington, D.C to join its National Expansion of Employment
Opportunities Network (NEON) initiative in an effort to
promote more inclusive job opportunities for people with
disabilities across the country! 
Through this network these chosen states will receive resources
to help them achieve their goals, such as consulting services and
technical assistance that can provide invaluable support within
their communities. 
Since 2019, NEON has been dedicated to expanding
employment opportunities for those living with disabilities.
Working in partnership with five of the nation's leading disability
groups such as ACCSES, ANCOR and The Arc. 

US Department of Labor Expands Disability
Employment Resources

https://www.aboundhealth.com/job-postings
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hear-share-act-a-lunch-learn-disability-advocacy-series-tickets-525554857727?aff=erelpanelorg
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hear-share-act-a-lunch-learn-disability-advocacy-series-tickets-525554857727?aff=erelpanelorg
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/enbMC68yQXurMWQrt6H3qb?domain=r20.rs6.net


Day Programs Celebrate Valentine's Day

All across the state, clients and staff celebrated Valentine's 
Day. From Proms and dances to karaoke concerts, we
celebrated the power of love that shines throughout our
industry. From the tireless efforts of caregivers to the
dedication of admin and clinical staff, it's easy to see how
much love there is for the IDD community.
 
Our hearts swell with pride for the work that we do, and we
enjoy making a difference each and every day. Let’s
continue to share and spread love throughout the world. 

Client Highlights

Meet Mertle and Tina!

For over 20 years, Tina and Mertle have forged a bond of trust,
compassion and understanding between them. Tina's work ethic and
dedication have been instrumental in helping Mertle grow into
independent and confident adult. The journey these two have taken is an
inspiring reflection of what can be accomplished when we take the time
to understand, support and empower each other. It is a beautiful
testament to the power of friendship, resilience, respect and hope.

Learn about their
 story here!

https://aboundhealth.com/request-services
https://vimeo.com/783060226
https://vimeo.com/783060226
https://vimeo.com/783060226


You can also view our events calendar on our
website by clicking here.

March Events
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CLT Bowling
CLT Exercise
Class 
New Bern
Spring Fling

Raleigh Bowling
Triad Cooking
Class

Wilkesboro
St. Patrick's
Celebration
Triad Bowling
Outing

 
CLT Exercise Class

 

Greenville Taco
Tuesday
CLT Exercise Class
CLT Bowling
Raleigh Taco Tuesday 
Triad Taco Tuesday

27 28 29

CLT Bowling 
CLT Exercise Class
Triad Art Activity
Shallotte Taco
Tuesday

Alexander
Opp Zoo Day
Morganton
Spring Fling

Burke
Opportunities
Theater Day

CLT Bowling
CLT Exercise
Class 

30 31

CLT Exercise Class

Raleigh St.
Patrick's
Celebration
Greenville St.
Patrick's Party
Alexander Opp St.
Patrick's Party

CLT Exercise
Class

Asheville Easter
Extravaganza
Alexander Opp
Special Olympics

2

12

Boone Spring
Drive-Thru
Giveaway

Goldsboro St.
Patrick's Party

 

https://www.aboundhealth.com/about/events


Learn about the NC Able Program here.

To submit feedback or seek advocacy assistance,
click here to submit an entry to our Speak Up Page.

Request Services

Find and contact your local legislators here.

Learn about emergency preparedness here.

Click here to view Financial assistance

programs in your area.

Click here to view healthy living tips

from the CDC.

Follow us on Facebook Here! 

Resources
Helpful Links

Follow us on Instagram Here! 

https://savewithable.com/nc/home.html
https://aboundhealth.com/the-abound-way/speak-up
https://aboundhealth.com/the-abound-way/speak-up
https://aboundhealth.com/request-services
https://aboundhealth.com/request-services
https://www.ncleg.gov/FindYourLegislators
https://www.readync.gov/
https://disabilityrightsnc.org/resources/help-with-rent-during-covid-19
https://disabilityrightsnc.org/resources/help-with-rent-during-covid-19
https://disabilityrightsnc.org/resources/help-with-rent-during-covid-19
https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/disabilityandhealth/healthyliving.html
https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/disabilityandhealth/healthyliving.html
https://www.aboundhealth.com/job-postings
https://www.facebook.com/aboundhealth
https://www.facebook.com/aboundhealth
https://www.instagram.com/aboundhealth/
https://www.instagram.com/aboundhealth/

